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Iconic Peter Luger Steak House to Open Las Vegas Location at Caesars Palace
Peter Luger Steak House will bring the classic menu and authentic Brooklyn charm to Caesars Palace at the end
of 2022
LAS VEGAS, Jan. 10, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Legendary New York Steak House Peter Luger is coming to Caesars
Palace in Las Vegas at the end of 2022. This marks the ﬁrst domestic expansion in over sixty years for the
Michelin-starred restaurant, which opened its doors in 1887 and is commonly known as New York City's original
steak house. It will be their ﬁrst U.S. location outside of New York.
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"We're thrilled to be bringing Peter Luger to Caesars Palace. It was critical for us to be able to bring to Las Vegas
the same menu, the same ambiance and—most important—the same quality beef that we are known for in New
York, and Caesars was aligned with that vision," said Amy Rubenstein, the President of Peter Luger. "Our two
iconic brands have rich and celebrated histories, and we could not imagine a better partner in Las Vegas."
"Peter Luger Steak House is one of the great New York dining destinations, providing world-class food and
service for over a century," said Caesars Entertainment Regional President Sean McBurney. "Just like Caesars
Palace, Peter Luger is timeless and inimitable. We are thrilled to make a home for Peter Luger on The Strip, and
we know our guests will love the opportunity to experience this legendary New York tradition in the heart of Las
Vegas."
Operating for nearly 135 years, Peter Luger is New York's top-rated steak house and a favorite among locals and
tourists alike. The iconic German beer-hall setting has become a world-famous choice for family gatherings,
deal-making, and special occasion celebrations. With its notoriously gruﬀ, bow-tied waitstaﬀ, old-world charm,
and on-site dry-aging of legendary USDA-Prime steaks, dining at Peter Luger has become a culinary rite of
passage.
Ensuring only the very ﬁnest cuts of beef make it to the restaurant's storied, oak-top tables, the family owners
still follow in matriarch Marsha Forman's tradition of visiting the New York meat markets, where they handselect only the very best from an already narrow selection of USDA Prime beef. If chosen, subprimals are
stamped with the family's approval and then brought to the on-site dry-aging facilities, where they are kept
under carefully regulated temperature and humidity conditions until they meet the rigorous, time-tested Peter
Luger standards.
Established in 1887, Peter Luger Steak House originated in Williamsburg, Brooklyn, with a second location in
Great Neck, New York, and a recently opened location in Tokyo. It was named to the James Beard Foundation's
list of "America's Classics" in 2002, boasts a Michelin Star, and has been the Zagat-rated top steak house in
New York since the survey began.
Peter Luger Steak House Las Vegas will be located near MR CHOW.
About Caesars Palace
World-renowned Las Vegas resort and a Top 10 "Best U.S. Casino" by USA TODAY 10BEST Readers' Choice,
Caesars Palace features 3,980 hotel guest rooms and suites, including the all-new Palace Tower featuring 10
new luxury villas, the 182-room Nobu Hotel Caesars Palace and Forbes Star Award-winning The Laurel Collection
by Caesars Palace. The 85-acre resort oﬀers diverse dining options from the award-winning Bacchanal Buﬀet, to
celebrity chef-branded restaurants, including Gordon Ramsay HELL'S KITCHEN, Pronto by Giada, as well as
Bobby Flay's new restaurant concept, Amalﬁ, now open, Vanderpump Cocktail Garden by restauranteur and
television star Lisa Vanderpump, one of Nobu Matsuhisa's largest Nobu Restaurant and Lounge, Restaurant Guy
Savoy, Old Homestead Steakhouse, Rao's, MR CHOW and more. For the best in cocktails, destination lounges
include Montecristo Cigar Bar, Alto Bar, VISTA Cocktail Lounge, and Stadia Bar. The resort also features nearly
130,000 square feet of casino space, including a recently renovated race and sports book boasting the largest
screen on the Strip at 138 ft., a ﬁve-acre Garden of the Gods Pool Oasis, the luxurious Qua Baths & Spa, COLOR
Salon, ﬁve wedding chapels and gardens, and the 75,000-square-foot OMNIA Nightclub with the top D.J.s such
as Steve Aoki. The 4,300-seat Colosseum, Billboard Magazine's "Venue of the Decade: 2000 – 2009," spotlights
world-class entertainers including Usher, Sting, Keith Urban, Rod Stewart, Reba, Brooks & Dunn and Jerry
Seinfeld. The Forum Shops at Caesars Palace showcases more than 160 boutiques and restaurants. Caesars
Palace is operated by a subsidiary of Caesars Entertainment, Inc. (NASDAQ: CZR). For more information, please
visit caesarspalace.com or the Caesars Entertainment Las Vegas media room. Find Caesars Palace on
Facebook and follow on Twitter and Instagram. Know When To Stop Before You Start.® If you or someone you
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